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NEW QUESTION: 1
When configuring a Summit 5i for OSPF routing, it is recommended to manually configure the
OSPF router-id rather than setting the router-id set to automatic.
A. TRUE
B. FALSE
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
A user is required to use a directly connected local printer but is unable to print any documents
properly. Various characters are excessively being printed on the top and bottom of each page.
Which of the following actions would correct this issue?
A. Update the language drivers
B. Connect to the printer using Bluetooth
C. Connect to the printer using the wireless LAN connection
D. Update the print drivers
Answer: D
Explanation:
To isolate the problem, update print drivers first. Most of time a corrupted driver is the culprit
for most printing problems.

NEW QUESTION: 3
Refer to the exhibit.
Which set of API requests must be executed by a Webex Teams bot after receiving a webhook
callback to process messages in a room and reply with a new message back to the same room?
A. Option C

B. Option D
C. Option A
D. Option B
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
AWSクラウドに移行するユーザーのコストを最適化するのに役立つ方法はどれですか？
A. クラウドリソースを手動でプロビジョニングする
B. 必要になる前にハードウェアを購入する
C. 可能な最大負荷での購入
D. 使用した分だけ支払う
Answer: D
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